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ATTACK ARSON'S GROWTH IAXICAB REFORM News Oddities

STORY OF ATTACK BLAMED ON THE IN LONDON BASED
Pen ator Bailey made good.

Auto truck are to banteh the army mule. Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

INSURANCE MEN ON MILEAGE RATES Broadway, Fourth Avenue. Eighth to Tenth Street.JEERED BY POLICE Price of gaaolln haa gone up another scent.

i A aurfragett haa proclaimed herseM a canaMate for Prealdent of Franca.

At a fir ta at iouie a woman oared her pat dog and forgot H.W9 In jewel.

Hast Side Boy Orator Schlacht Expert B. M. Holden Declares That Is the Solution of the U.S. PARCEL POST"Rarjagnlitag" China will ba harder than vr when aha rata on her new ,

Fails to Show Injuries the Companies Fear to Problem There as Well MM STATION 102
' Oit that rlgurss In all the ahlpwreek ttertea te on eshlblllon at Madlaon JOHN WANAMARER, NEW TORK

From "Blackjack." Investigate Claims. as in New York. Sqoar Garden At the Regular Post Office, Main now, Old BuUdlnt.
Ring Viator F.mmmil of Italy 1a the only monardh In th world who hai Full information concerning the new Wanamaker Freesal Pm!urn!' i RATES UP. the right to vote. Paroel Post of theSTILL TELLS THRILLER. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. GASOLINE delivery by including a reproduction

Official Parcel Post for shipments from New York City,Mr. Murphy will likely he content to bar Oov. Sulser tead th proeeMlon If map
h can drive the aupply wagon. will he giten upon request.
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Honest Policyholders Made to Cause of the Strike of the
William th 8U aret "urrendar!'1 to rh Pn.to Committee In time ta aav

of Pushcart "Collec-

tions"

Pay Losses Arising From Drivers in the Big City training Ma vole calling for bh
Pnohage of two doaen agga wa ahlpped by parcel port from one Delaware

Were Disproved. Firebug Industry. Across the Water. town to another. Chicken arrived. I lartfordSaxony
Roof nf the Baltimore Jail wao blown off In tha otorm, but the sixty prisoners

Stem for th growth of arann nd were titer Try too frigh barred to eermpe
Henry H SchtactiL tiesd By Sophie Irene Loeb.th lncr4 reumher of fraudulentnf the Kert 81 a Protetlr Aani-iafto-

lalma wbtob ara paid annually by Fire thouaand taxlcab drlvar In Ijoa-do- n TEMPERAS CM, Man., Jan. i.The Water Wagon it re-
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quit work a the result of the break-rior-
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tha Aldermanlc Committee. tha companlaa thameclve by Renodlet Many pattenorri are on Board, a conrtderable percentage

alio, lata yeaterriav afternoon, gagge-r- l r compelled to by th companies Beginning We the First of the Semi-annu-alpay Monday, OfferM. Holden, a lawyer at yo. ill Broad-
way.

itrapped to their ieat$. Everybody teemt tcrJI and happy. Nodark nnV atan blaokjarked Mm In a cnrnprlalng the lonrlon Motor Cab
vo. 1 Avenue B ami carried away SIPP NOW DECLARES Tha burden of the tirreaaed Proprletora' Aawaclatlon. The rate by attempt$ at eoape, no for a knovm, have yet been made. Disposals of Discontinued Patterns in these SpUndidRugs.
startling evidence nf police (rafting na "FRAME-VP- " PLOT IS number of loaiee paid fail dlractly upon

which the men were to pay for gaas-Hn- a at Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent. Below their Usual Prierith poehcart wWm wtilch ha u KEEPING HIM AWAY. th individual prlt- holder, who rnuat At last mght'a Assembly ball In Philadelphia tha women didn't atay to dance.at U cent a gallon wa Used last.haul la ahtnlt In Iha A tsar manic In-

vestigating
pay high rate accordingly. Tn other worda. corsota were not worn.

Committee. I month or concerted effort upon March, and th tompanl agrd to The Hartford Saxony rug needs no introduction. It is callr i

Tha polio aar. with ararrely veiled Friend of Ornrge A. Hipp, rti a formar th part of tha companies to put th give them us inline at this price In Weat Mlddletown, Pa., a coffin illpped rate aa open grave at the bottom or

sail las, that thy do not waste their llarlam Ralnaa law hotal proprla'or. nrahug and makera of fate rlaliao Now they htve raised It to at oent which a grave digger waa at work, killing nan Inetantly. the American Oriental, because of its soft colors and design
rntbuaiaama on taa dreame of taat alia Who disappeared aoon aftar giving tha out of bualnea would reanilt In reducing a gallon, which would naturally ba a and its beautiful, durable texture. It is the best wool floor
bay orator a. Aldermanlc Committee Important evl-da- insurance ratei about one-half- ," aald S Thousand, of dandelions that look like gold places acat tared In a field ornardablp on tha drivers who receive

Ma re Oar nor jnet loraa ma." e of police grafting. eitrie'ned hi Mr. Holden He 1 counaal for par cent of th taking Tha drivers greenbacks are hloomfng on John D. Rockefeller' lawn at Pocantleo Mill covering, for either private homes or public places, made in
sefetact hM to an Evening WarM re-
porter

oootlnuad abeenre by aaylng ha hid tha Oeneral Adjuitmant Bureau, aa this country.
laaraad of a pollc plot to "frama ue" of apaclal aganta of the prla-e- l want tha ownera to pay for tha gasaltne.

y t hi horn. No.
Pllelngtan atraat. "and PraaMent Taft a fatony charge agalnat him. pan (lie insurance companlef. and ta It would m tbst th cab proprietor now that th companies want to ralka neaa from 1M cabs to IWO cab was The 824 Hartford Saxony rugs offered in this dispose. I

hop to raJee tha taxlcab rates In Lon-
don,

the gawolln to 31 es.it per gaHon, n realised In London In tire years.
has written to ma enthusiastically Hipp waa local ad la Newer a fow regarded ao an sgpM In Insursacs

which they have several time contrast to the price paid here for gaso-
line.

The present Naw Tork Investigation are all fresh from the mills the last of them coming in as th Idaya He told frland that certainaninendlng ago. a caae. It I ident that, though tha driv-
er

Committee now hare It lb their powerraforma at ovmy among tha a
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to recommend a lower rate aarvlee that is written. The patterns and colors nearly all reproduce the fine- - .

H the man who a tola tha evidences parauadad a hoatler and buggy waahar companlaa peralsl In regarding every appointed by Parliament has of tha investigating commute, will begin the building of a ayatom for old Oriental and it would puzzle one but the mi lIt rugs,found anyunjustifiable. It has bean the
of Ice In a llarlam atahle to tall a atory that policy aa a liability to Iti full face value this rats would Jeopardise their busi-
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ma after ha had Waokjacwad ma oa tha cb ownera to rate the rate even four which. In lieu of th low rate of It cents union of 6.000 driver with 1,000 cab on

" arraat. Aa a raaiilt. Wpp la harping of ovary ten eueptoloa en sea for fearhead per mile s th bast of their earning, th streete unlvaraally used vehiclecent per mite, reaorOag now to thof for flghUng Krtular Salt Saltaway. obtaining reputationRttHJtlD a certainly presents some semblance of for transportation. The game ha been TitularTO LET DOCTOR A court charge of brltery agalnat present point of putting burden on Sixiclaim. I'rireltlta. Prirr s'l'ir Priet Prir,luetic for their demands. built up In Parte and other largeEXAMINE "WOUNM," roll- email Kngana Vox waa dlemteaed th drU era Thla would make th Lon-
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"Th aplnelr rompanl are to blame Tha laet Investigating committee ap-

pointed ki'll $S.S $2M It tlfl $9.00 $17.21' Ttiace war no ovldaaeaa of Wloka on because of Hipp' a absence and tha police for tha condltlone In New Tork ." rat doly jn cent a mile, aa com-
pared

by Mr. Wlneton Churchill, after
aha rafarcnar'a Jaw nor of bleckjeckasg trial of I'm haa Iwan adjourned an-

other Hid Mr. Holden Incidentally, ha aaM with to and N cents In New Tork. edjuatlng th varlou point between !4Hft 5 00 I.7S 41 x 71$ ft 18.7S 14.01
aa hla ahull. Ph yak-all- at leaat. ha week he ansa of It.

he did not think Fire Carnmtealonar The recent hearing on the New Tork ownai and driver, stated that atlll waTTsmet. i ft 4.0(1 3.7S x 9 ft 80.00 32. f !

normal. Tha atarrasa of any Joeepb Johnaon overatatcd the attuatJon tixleab queatlon developed tne fact that further economy might reeuit la the 'i ft. 7.30 5.05 H)4xl02ft 45.00 U.71DECLARES MAIER IS future and that the question was byof violence on arti lac rat's paroo cent the rompanle would not voluntarily ft S.50 (...15nhan ha asaertad twent)l-flv- p per no maane entirely settled, aaylng: 9 x li ft 50.00 37.8.resnllad tha otroumatanea that h re-
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gagglil and Inaenelhle. David Mater and Cbarlei Dubelter, who ara made through large pot Idea rate a penny. sooner or later a change to the mileage half-hou- r of Irregular trading, the UsUli. 1R.75 14.00 IfjaJ f UK ft 77.50 M.VI
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trade in America is thohy employers- - gfoatMM, he aald, who had paid over to are Therefore. In eonaldertng the preasnt Keeai Dead at Krlend'e Hons.to-d- the death of Ml Eva "happen, 'But the Inauranca companlaa

rba Individual the money aaseaied upon one of the best known gradual nur.es afraid of th whole question of resist
nf

'The employers to supply the drivers condition of taxleaba In London when. John O'Hars. flfty-seve- n years old. of to for genuine book-buyin- g number of books we must offer
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DCCLABCO "COLLECTOR" VIS-IT-

They were aatlafled that Mlas ftiappelle courtroom against a man who lias n.Hde a gallon per day free lie reism For, ins wnoie isxiobd nuat apent the night with friends. The Book Buyers' Opportunityths least.died of heart dleeaa weak ago thla l.tlm for lo.s hy lire th, ev,nt of the nrlce of gaeo- -INSPECTOR IN OFFICE. afternoon when alone la the houae. That poaltlon on the part of the com-- 1 VBrylB, mor th.n p,r c. nt. on
"The 'collector1 would go Inalde the Mla thappelle. who wa favorite In p ttdaa la abaolu Ul WJto J" ,,. party m.y bring th. mat Thrse'ao-ralle- il "hurt" books ar raphy, science, political
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